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EVI) OF THE LEG ISLATI'BK.

Both branches of the Legislature were
in almost continuous session from 1 1
a. m. of Wednesday up to the time of

adjournment, and disposed of the bills

on the calendar. The report of the

Conference Committee on the Appropri-

ation bill was adopted, the presenta-

tions were made and the House al-

-
The Senate cleared its calendar,

elected Snyder of Clearfield, President

pro tem, adopted the conference report,

notified the House and Governor and

then adjourned.

About 800 bills were sent to the Gov-

ernor. It was stated that there would

be no extra session of the Legislature

The bill giving our hospital \u26662,500 pas-
ed both houses and went to the Gover-
nor

An Address.

The anti Quay members of the Legis-

lature held a meeting that night and

unanimously decided to issue the follow-

ing address to the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania :

"The anti-Quay members of the Sen
ate and House of Representatives of the
State of Pennsylvania, being about to
separate after the closing of the memor-
able session of 18», make the following
statement:

',The evils of Quay and Quay ism

against which we have been contending
and shall continue to contend, have sue
ceeded in forcing an adjournment of
the Legislature withont the pas«age ot
any of the- laws for which there is such
crying need, and withont the electing
of a United State* Senator.

"At the election of the people at
the polls clearly indicated their opposi
tion to ex-Senator Quay by the selection
of a majority of the members of the
legislature opposed to his return -to the
Senate The minority supporting Mr
Quay has been large enough, however,
to prevent the election of a United States
Senator, and has refused every proposi
tion to elect some other man than ex

Senator Quay, their doctrine being that
of 'rule or ruin ?the election of Quay or
nobody. We have, from the first, stood
ready and willing to elect any honest
Republican of Pennsylvania to the
United States Senate, and to bring about
that end haye cast onr votes at various
times for such sterling Republicans and
distinguished citizens as John Dalzell,
Judge John Stewart, Col. E. A. Irvin,
Charles W Stone, Charles Tubbs, Col.
George F. Huff, Charles Emory Smith.
Alvin Markle, Calvin Wells, Judge
Charles E. Rice, Benjamin F. Jones and
others.

We have offered to place in nomina-
tion any distinguished Republican in
Pennsylvania, at all times standing
ready to vote for any of the great army
of reputable men who wonld honor the
State as its representative in the United
States Senate, but the men opposed to
ns have insisted that no election should
be had nnless we accepted a man who
war under indictment, charged with the
crime of unlawfully using the people s

money Every reason existing at the
beginning of the session for opposing
Mr. Quay existed at the time of taking
the last ballot, with overwhelming ad-
ditional reasons, and the evidence given
to the public in the trial of the case
against him in Philadelphia has com-
pletely vindicated our opposition, if vin-
dication were needed

It has been shown by the books of the
Peoples bank, of Philadelphia, that he
has been in conspiracy with the treasur-

ers of the State to use for his personal
benefit the moneys of the Common
wealth. It has been shown that during
the past 12 years he has had the use of
over $1,5*00,000 out of the Peoples bank
of Philidelphia, alone, for which he has
net paid to the State one dollar of in-
terest.

"We call special attention to the as-
tonishing fact that this corrupt use of
Stale funds was Wing carried on at a

time when the pnblic schools, the bos
pitals the asylums for the insane,homes
for the aged, institutions for the deaf,
dumb and blind and many other chari
table institutions of the State were suf
ferintc for the want of the money which
had been appropriated to them by the
Legislature.

"But the whole truth within the cov-
ers of the books of the defunct Peoples
bank will never be known by the public
as the defendant, Mr. Quay, has plead
ed the statue of limitations, which con-
fined the Commonwealth to the period
of during which Haywood, another of
the defendants, occupied the office of
State Treasurer. We have full conli
dence that the jieople of this state will
not allow any man to represent them in
the United States Senate who pleads
the statue of limitations to protect him
from a criminal prosecution.

"The failure to elect a United States
Senator is only one of the many evils
brought upon the State by the machina
tions of the Quay members of the Leg
islatureof 18WI. The House of Represents
tlves, for the first time in 20 years was

an anti-Quay body, and the Senate was

as certainly controlled by the friends of
Mr. Quay. Every good measure which
was brought before the House was

promptly passed, and every bad measure
was promptly defeated. We assert,
without fear of Buceessful contradiction
that the record of the Senate's work in
this respect I* the exact reverse to that
of the House Nearly every good meas
ure sent to the senate from the House
was promptly defeated, arid the bud
measures with which we have had to
contend in the Legislature have getter

ally originated in the Quay faction "t
the Senate

The House attempted to raise the
necessary revenue to wipe out the dt
licit in the State Treasury, to con'lnct
the State government and care for its
charitable institutions, by taxing beer
and Increasing the taxation on corpor
ations, but l*»th these measures were
promptly throttled by the Quay control
led Senate The House promptly p;:.- ?
the bill submitted by the tax conference
which proposed to impost; the burden of
taxation impartially on all classes of
property, but this bill met the same
fate at the hands of the Quayitcs in the
Senate

"The thoughtful men of all parties
anil factions admit that reforms are
greatly needed in the present ballot
laws of the State, and such reform?-
were projswed and passed by the House
the resnlt in the Senate being the same
as with the other reform bill* referred
to it

"The testimony developed by the
committee of the House appointed to

Investigate the charges of bribery with
reference tb the election of a t nited
States Senator and the so called McCar
rel bill was linmt startling in it.« char
acter The re|s»rt of the committee
which was adopted by the House, rec
ommends the prosecution for the crime
of bribery and attempted bribery of no
less than nine i»ersons, including one
member of the House of Representa-
tives, all of whom were operating in the
interest of Mr Quay, and in addition
to these there were a great number of
caws in which, although the testimony
was not sufficient to recommend crim
inal prosecutions, yet, taking all <>t t'.e
testimony adduced, an unprejudiced
mind must be convinced that the halls
or legislation, from the Isginiiiug of
the session until the end, were swaim

in? with lobbyists of the moet unstTTtipu
lons and desperate character, ami that
the- whole official atmosphere of Harris
burg was laden with th»- ?teiich of cor
rnption. This testimony show- that
sums as high as sl,o**o were offered for
a -iu«le vote upon the notorions McCar-
rel bill, and t'.-at as gTe.it a sum as

was offered to secure a single
vote f' rMr for United Stater-
Senator

We congratulate the people of the
State and especially those of our fel-
low citizen* who are co-operating with
ns. on winning the first great battle of
the campaign against the political
syndi<-ate known as the Quay machine
in the interest of common decency and
public moral* And we take pleasure
in making this pnblic acknowledgement
of the ine-timable value to the cause,

to which we are all devoted, of the aid
and sn; ; rt given to ns by the public
press of the State.

The political revolution which is in
progrcs- in Pennsylvania is so far ad-
vance.; as to make the ultimate triumph
of onr canse now certain. We defeated
Quay the man we now propose to
carry on the contest until we have de-

that monstrous system of misrule
and corruption for which his name
stands as the exponent And with re-

newed and heightened courage and
confidence, we invite every one of onr
fellow citizens who loves his State
better than hi - party, and who loves
his party better than any individual or

set of individuals in that party, to co-
o;s-rate with us in onr efforts to inaugu-

rate an era of common honestv and
d- i ncy in the administration of public
affairs.

OUB troops are now fiirhting the Fili-
pinos in the vicinityof Calumpit, some

miles north of Manila.

Acquitted and Appointed

At the opening of the court on Thnr-
dav, Attorney Watson for Quay moved

th2t the court withdraw the case from

the juryand direct a verdict of not

guilty he tilso moved to strike out the

"red-book from the evidence: Dist.

Attorney liotherm el answered him the
court refused to take the case from the
jury. Attorney Shields then said the
defense would offer no testimony;

District Att y. Rothermel addressed the
jury first and was followed by Shields.

Judge Biddle did not go into the evi-

dence. He said the case had been ably

conducted and he would leave the de-
cision to their judgement. At first his
charge appeared to be a shade against

Senator Quay, but as he proceeded it
was apparent that the impression the
jury must get from his words was one
of impartiality. He said:

"By the law of Pennsylvania three
things'are forbidden depositing State
fnnds to the profit of the State
urer, loans, of State fund* with or with
ont testimony, and the conversion of

State fnnds to a third party. Nobody

conspires op nly except on the stage.

Judge Biddle then read an opinion on

criminal conspiracy which held that in

order to discover conspiracy justice is
obliged to follow all the devious ways
of the conspirators. The opinion
agreed with his own, frequently ex-

pressed during the trial, that individual
and apparently isolated acts were evi-
dence to prove conspiracy.

Judge Biddle then read to the jury

two points of law submitted by the de-

fense which he affirmed. A number of
other i>oints were not affirmed. The
jury left the conrt room, with the case

of the Commonwealth versus Quay

entirely in their hands at exactly

o'clock. Court then adjourned, but it
was agreed that if the juryfound a ver-

dict l>efore 10 o'clock that night the
judg?* and counsel v/ould »e sent for
and the decision announced.

The jury was out all night, 20 hours
in all and came in next morning at 11
o'clock, arid returned a verdict of "not
guilty, and within an hour after, Goy

Stone appointed Quay to fillthe vacancy
in the U. S Senate. His note to Vice
President Hobart reads as follows:

Sir Bv virtui of the power vested
in me as executive of the State of Perm
sylvani.i. under Article I , Clause
Section of the Constitution of th--
United State- I hereby make temix>rary

appointment of Hon. Matthew Stanley

Quay t'< be United States Senator from
Pennsylvania until the next meeting of
the legislature of Pennsylvania, to fill
the vacancy exist;n«in thi- State.''

The constitutional authority which
the Governor quotes as giving him the
right to apjioint 1# found in Section
Article 1., of the Constitution of the
United States, which reads as follows.
"And if vacancies happen by resigna-
tion, or otherwise, during a rece-s of
the Legislature of any State the Excrtv
tiye thereof may make appointment
until thc > next meeting of the Jjegisla

ture wliicl*shall then fill such vacan
cies."

This interpretation of the Constitn
tion by the Governor is disputed by

those who say that the vacancy did not

occur during a recess, but while th<
Legislature was in session, and that
consequently tie Governor s only duty

was to call the Legislature into extra

session for the purpose of filling the
vacancy.

ili<Ml<t<>\>ii.

The closing of our public schools after
a term of seven months has brought joy
to the hearts of a multitude t.f urchins.
Greece < ify Byer's Corners and Trout
man schools closed with entertainments
that were largely attended and highly
appreciated.

? has. Balsigi.r has sold his oil inter
( stn to Claude Murtland who will take
possession of the <ame on May Ist.

Mrs Elizabeth Pisor celebrated the
Moth anniversary of her birth on the
15th inst.

Win. Duffy and family have returned
to their former home In this place and
W .1 Roxberry ban removed to Butler.

The poverty social held here bint week
was well patronized and was an enjoys
ble affair The only thing that occur
to mar the pleasure of the occasion was
the advent of a crowd of toughs from a
di lance who for a time made night
hideous with their hoots, profanity,
vulgarity and ribald songs on the
streets until they were compelled lode
sist.

Miss Lottie Harper has gone to Wash
ington, Pa. on an extended visit to
friends and relatives

There are no Quayitcs in this town to
rejoice over the Senatorial ap|siintiii«nt
made by Gov. Stone hint week

Some of our boys became seasick the
first round in trying to ride the import
ed white horse a few evenings since.

Rev. .1 II Ureaden of W Sunbury
will preach the memorial sermon for
Post -iW <? A It at Concord church,
Sunday May John W Coulter
will deliver the memorial addressat the
same place on May ito, and Prof Cyrus
W llarjier hn- promised to tie present
and «ing on that occasion.

Th;- "Weary Willies" and street wtat

I nary have made their appearance sim
i iiI tar icons with the advent of the warm
I er weather

Will T ? ampbell died on lasl Wed
nesday at the home of his fetber, .lame-
I', ''ampbell, from the result of Injuries
sustained while working on a well some
years ago in W Va His funeral was
held on Friday and the sermon was
preached by Rev -I II Breaden. Revs

I Decker, Alter and Miller assisting in

the funeral service The interment
was in Concord cemetery. Hi- young
wife, slthotitrh a stranger here has the

sympathy of all of Mr. Canipliell s nil

im run friends and associate- l!
should be » source of comfort for her to
know that Will was universally honor

t ed and respected by all of his acquaint
ances. SiLEX

For the People to .Judge.

The result of the Quay trial has a

good many aspect*. The friends ot ,
Quay will dsym it as a vindication, of t
course and the opponents will look at |
it as a miscarriage of justice, and be j
tween the two tne great mass of public-

opinion will be divided on these lines, j ]
With that fact in view it is an idle '
task to argue on the point whether the j
verdict is according to the evidence, in ? f
expectation of changing any person's

estimate of the resnlt.
Viewed simply as a trial the most ?

unsatisfactory aspect of the case was (
the haste with which the case on loth \u25a0 \u25a0
sides was closed after the election for j ?
Senator had finallyfailed. There is an j
air about thi- as ifboth sides had been
dragging along to get the trial beyond !
the adjournment and then were ready j
to let it go to a jury in almost any !
shape. Perhaps it is merely a coinci-

dence but if it is more than that both

sides are about alike in that respect.
Leaving entirely to legal expert- the

question whether the verdict was ac- 1
cording to the evidence; even accepting j
the prima facie aspect, that so much of
the evidence counsel for the defens?

were unable to keep from the jury did .
not warrant a verdict of guilty, the
question remains, what is there in the
case for the people? Six months ago

the charges were published that large

deposits of State funds were made in

the Peoples Bank, to l>e nsed by Senator

Quay: the documentary evidence was

produced; and the public view was that

unless those charges were refuted and
the documentary evidence shown to the
bogus the Senator would stand convict-

ed l>efore the p. opleof using State funds

for bis private purposes. We under

stand the declaration to IK- made on

his part that this was the way in which

the charges would be met.
The actual line of defense presents a

striking contrast to that expected ref- :
utation. One of the principal bulwarks

of the defense was in excluding a con-

siderable number of transactions under

the statute of limitations. This is an

undoubted legal right, but does it
strengthen a pnblic man s case before

the people, that be is able to shut out

the proof ofwhat he has done in past

years? Another theory 'if the defense

was that the money of the State, de-
posited in bank, became bank funds,

which is a legal refinement not calcu-
lated to obfuscate the public perception

thai the State money was turned into j
bank funds, in order that fnnds for the
operations of the Quay family could be
furnished. The fact remains that the 1
vital parts of the charges of Last fall
were proved in court The deposit of
State fnnds is undisputed; the 1 irge

loans to Senator Quay without interest
are not contradicted; the deposit of nn

extra SIOO,OOO of State money in order
that a loan for R. R. Quay might be
carried was proved beyond question.
About the only impoitant allegation

that was seriously met by the defense
was the one relating to the payment of
interest by the bank to leading poli-
ticians; and that was only met by dog- 1
matic contradiction of the authenticity

of the entries in the ' red book."
The question for the people to answer

in regard to this case is whether the
facts that are demonstrated, that are

even uncontradicted, show an honest,

carefnl administration of the State
Treasury for the benefit of the people
No honest and intelligent man will be
able to find more than one answer to

thai question. -Dispatch

Ot;n exporta last year were valued at
over a billion and onr import at half
that.

I!IIIIIHHIV mid Zelleiiople.

Thou H Wheeler and wife of Har-
mony had a birthday party for their

Jiod zitpsr, i year
old daughter of l'red Zietrlar of Mar-,on
Tuesday of last week from 'i to 5 1' M
at Harmony. Twenty little girls were
present.

Frank Latcleiwof Harmony is a juror
at Butler.

Hyson Wiehl who was dangerously
ill is ont again

The mother of Annie Clow ol Harmo
ny was buried last w< ek. She was id
only a few days.

Jacob Freed an old man and blind for
:;o years, of Harmony, was buried lant
week

One day last w»ek when John lime
of imy.r Harmony went to his spring to
get water he found three snake- snugly
curled ui> sunning th-mndves John
thinks th!!, is a sign of Spring.

Miss May Stunim lifter visiting rela
liven in Harmony, Parker and Pittsburg

returned to her home in Marietta. O. .

last Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs J. A 'inborn, Miss lies
sieKidd and Mrs. E YV Kidd of Ilnr
mony drove to Butler, last Friday.

Rev .lane K elly of Clintonville vis
ited his aunts, the Misses Kelly of liar
mony last week Two of his daughters
remained for a week.

?Fred Hartung. drug clerk of Alleghe
ny, was at Harmony on Sunday the
guest of his parents

W 11. Alexander was home on Sun
day front his work in the Scio oil field
He thinks that about three months will
complete the drillingin that Held.

On Monday Tom O'Harron, the crane
man on the steam shovel on the John
I'effer farm on the new branch railroad
had his foot crushed in the cogwheels.
He was taken to Harmony, had the
wound dressed and in the evening he
left for his home in Chicagoaccompani
ed by his brother. It is thought that
his foot initst be amputated

Prof .1 C Dight principal of the
Harmony school has been very sick at.
his home at Trail for a week. He is
out again. W. A. Swain taught for
him during his sickness.

Monday four children of Stephen
Loekwoodof Zelienople were (LILT 111 the
wood-, gathered some poisonous root*,
ate them and were taken very ill With
the help of several physicians they were
saved.

The Harmony school dosed on Tiles
day after a very successful term of
school work.

Hon. M I. hoc|(wood who has been
resting in the wilds of Arizona is at his
home in Zelietnplc again very much re
cuperated

The Eighth District S. S. As.iocialioii
of Butler county, Jackson, I.nnc.ister
-and ?'onno<|tn n« -ing twj, , , will hold
their fourth convention in the U. P.
church in Xclietiotile on Friday, May
.'>tb, afternoon nod evening. An excel
lent program is out Everybody is in
vited to attend,

itciilVcw.

Mr I lick Smith and Miss Gertie Red
iek were married Tuesday of last week
In Cumberland Mil We win|i them it

long and happv married life.

Too bad, Renfrew i* not a borough,
no we could «et our back alleys cleaned ;
up.

Mi < Will Fisher was called home on
I account of her father being nick

If you want good fresh meat, call on

Mr. His in

l)r John Cowden has purchased the
Greenly house We now have two Drs
in our town, what Evan City loses is
Renfrew's L;UIII

Burt Pisor's livery sale was not a site
ci as ho did not get more than half
of his liorses, buggies and wagons sold

A full line of ladle*' and children*
hat lioiiie l ribtions flowers and oth

1 er millinery at Mrs A Itawsou's.

>ll*. (i«>rj;o's Trial.

At Thursday's session the Dist. Att y
sailed the Court's attention to tbe fact
that Mr*. George was nodding to the
witnesses, voniig George told of
Saston's love making to his mother and
of his mother sitting on Saxton s lap.

On Friday Mr. George testified that
his married' life was a happy one until
Saxton came into his home, and the de
fense attempted to prove an alibi. <>n
Saturday the defense rested, on Monday
and Tuesday the arguments were made.

In their arguments Tuesday both Mr.
Sterling and Mr Welty hail much to

say of the sacredness of family ties and
of the sanctity of the home. Both re-

ferred in denunciatory terms to Saxton
and the life they claim he led. Mr
Sterling said, among other things, that
he believed the death of Saxton was a

public benefaction to the city of Can-
ton He also scored Attorney Grant
for his of the day before and
for his professional connection with the
affairs-of Saxton and the Georges from
beginning to end.

The case will go to the jury to-day

AT a dinner given by the I nion
League Club of New York to the officers
of the Raleigh, last Friday night. Capt.
CoL'hlan told of Admiral Dewey's trou-

ble with the German Admiral and re-

peated a humorous song our sailors had
about the German Emperor. The pa-
pers there printed the speech and song,
and on Monday the German Ambassa-
dor at Washington entered a formal
protest to Secretary Hay. against Cap-
tain Coghlan s language.

WASHINGTON.

John E. Wasaon of Annandale has
had his pension increased from is to *l2
per month.

Win. Barron ofCoaltown has had his
pension increased from to sl2 per
month.

Jennie Sisney has lieen appointed P.
M for Boyer's, and Laura Crouch for
Ferris.

W. H. Cooper was appointed P. M.
for W. Win field.

OI.ATIIS.

SHANNON?At his home in Conno-
(iuenessing twp, April I >4. 'M. Jonn
L Sb ianoa aged « » years.
Mr. Shannon was an old and respect-

ed citizen ofConnoqnennessing twp. He
was the father of Charles and Q. G.
Shannon, and made his home with the
latter.
STUDEBAKER?At his home in Worth

twp.. April 21, John M. Stude-
baker. aged 58 years.

KELLY?At his home in Worth twp.,
April 22, James C. Kelly, aged

60 years.
NEELEY At his home in Lancaster

twp.. April24. 1899, John Neeley, in
his 97th year.

SMITH?At her home in Oakland twp.,
April 22, '99. Mrs. Mary Smith, widow
of Andrew Smith, aged <>\u25a0'> years.

CAMPBELL- At the home of his
father James E. Campbell, in Con-
cord twp, Apr 19, 1 *99. William T
Campbell.

(See in Middletown items.)

HARTLEY In Pittsburg, April 24,
1*99, Agnew Hartley, of Marion twp.
aged about \u25a0'>?) years.
At the time of his death Mr. Hartley

was being treated for stomach trouble
in a Pittsburgh jspital. His remains
were taken home Tuesday.

NEELY At bin home in Lancaster
twp.. Monday, April 24, 1899. John
Neely, in his 90th year.
Mr. Neely was born in Westmoreland

county and came to Butler county when
a boy. He leaves five living children
His remains were buried in the Middle
Lancaster cemetery Wednesday.
THOMPSON At her home in New

Castle, Saturday April 22, 1*99, M rs.

Carrie B. Thompson, nee White, wife
of P. A. Thompson, aged 35 years.
Mrs. Thompson was a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White, of Morton
Ave,, arjd for several years was a teach-
er in the public schools of this place.

Her remains were brought to Butler
Sunday, and interred in the North Cem
etery, Tuesday. A host of friends
sympathize with the bereaved husband
and family.

Revs < )ller and Worrel of Bntler, and
Kelly of Eldersridge conducted the
funeral services.
BARTLEY At the home of her son.

Seward Bartley, in Bntler twp, April
21, 1*99, Mrs Lnoinda Bartley, widow
of the late Mr. Aimer Hartley, aged
80 years.
Mrs. Bartley was the oldest daughter

of William Borland, late of Butler twp
defeased. She was sister to Mr. I>avid
!?'. Borland, living here, and of the late
James Borland, iler< ,i-r d; of John Hor
land, who went to Louisiana, and is
now deceased of William Borland, of
(' ilifor'iia. deceas -d; and of the late
.Mrs Ellis Ru ->ell, the lat»? Mrs Wil

\u25a0 iam C. Glenn, the l ite Mrs. Thoni.is
Ari'istrotig, Mr. TiioiiM" T Gnristie
fif:<l Mrs. Thomas Graham, all of this
county.

Mrs. Bar'ley was a woman res[>ected
by everybody who knew her and a very
large circl' - of friends and relatives will
regret her d- .ith arid resjiect her mem

Off
IU i remains wero buried in the I I'

pail of the South Cemetery on the 2<ith
itiMt.

Ol>ililiir> Notes.
.1 <Whllehill, lather of George

Wliitehill, of Butler died at his home
ir: Clearfield, last Thursday

.1 It. Kirkpalriek, of Grove City,
died I,ml week He was right of way
man for the Hhenango when it. was ex
tended to Butler.

The body of Mrs, ( has N. J. Burrick
man, who wa,. drowned in the Alle
gheny river at Haruiersville, Sunday
March 12, was found by her husband.
Tuesday, al*»at a quarter mile Iwlow
the place where the accident occurred
Her body was iu the river forty-four
days Her remains were brought, to
Bntler, Wedu< day, and buri-d at

West Sun bury.

Mr. Jas C Kelly died at his home in
Worth township last Saturday, April
22nd, 18',)9 lie had never been very
strong physically, and passed awav
after a prolonged illness, at. the age of
(12. lie was liora in Worth township,
and spent most of his life there For
many years he was a successful end
influential sehool teacher A mail of
modest, retiring nature, yet energetic
and public spirited, lie was respected
by all, and a large circle of friends
mourn his departure Me was a con
sistent member of the Centreville Pres
byterian (.'hureh

lie was married to Miss Anna Clark
and his widow and three children sur

vive him. Mrs Thos Morrow and Mrs
Jell Moore of Worth township and Mr
Perry Kelly, of Elwood City, Pa

lie was buried at Lower /ion ('hureh,

April 2!lrd, and a very large number of
people testified by their presence to his
worth and influence in Ilie community.

Precious in the night of the Lord is
the death of his MIIIIII ?

J \id>' Oociii
cß.;fore a Fall."

i? pm .'i paopte tbink tt ? in iteee*,

ICUM Mm '< <ll::e.I'. . MLKL ?"?lltth
Ui'' tilixiil run down, mid stomach, kill-

I , 1.11(1 llv«rbeUMitc ilernnceit. Don't I o

t !,»habout your lieiilth. Tnlce llooit nr-

irilluami you /-ill prevent the fall and

i .e. \u25a0 your pride. (let llooit'S bccsnsc

j/coc/ i SaMafxititta

Your Old Wheel?
Yes, we'll take it in tiailc on a

new one. We will not ask you
to give it to us lor noil ing either

j The Alci/ar, New Castle and
Atlot comprise as fine a line of
wheels ah can be found in the
city. Call and see them.

E EVANS & SON
("or. Wayne mid McKean.

Sulwcfibc for fbe Citiscu.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
Th * Registvr hereby notice that the

following accounts of »-x«vutors. adminis-
trators and guardians have I**en liloil in
this office aocu to law. and will IK* pre-
sented to 4'»>urt for confirmation and ailow-
:ii. Satut tlit" "Ji'tli day <»f May.
lHOft. at 9,1. m.. of said day:

I Final aceount of Lycun?us Sloan,
executor of A. J. Sloan, deceased, late of
Allegheny township.

2. Final account <>f W.J. Grimes, adminis-
trator <l. IJ. n.. c. t. a., of John Richardson,
deceased, late of Connoquenessinff township.

\u25a0i. Final account »f Rev. a. P. GflU spte, ex-
ex utorof Samuel Neithercoat. deceased, late
of Adams township.

4. Final account of Ficrt O'Connor, adminis-
trator of William O'Connor, deceased, late of
Milliard.Pa.

Final account of Stephen I>ou?an. « \e<*-
u tor of Manasses IKmpan. deceased, late of
Ch'arfi**ld township.

6. Final account of W. A. Fleming, exec-

utor of Sarah l'lunkard. deceas«Ml. late of
Fairview township.

7. Final account of Samuel A. Leslie, ad-
ministrator of Kllzabetli Baker, deceased,

late of Middlesex township.
s. Partial account of Olive A. Weakley,

executrix of John F. Weakley, deceased, late
of slippery rock township.

y. Final account, of Koliert M. Black and
Joseph Kennehan, executors of Joseph
UlacK. d«'cease«l. late of t hcrry township.

10. Second partial account of Joseph
(ieiliel. acting executor of Charlas Oeibol.
deceased, late of liutler Uimui'li.

11. Final account of Keu!>cn Hyers. admin-
istrator of W. I* Thompson, deceased, late
of cherry township.

12. Final account of John Gilleland. ail-
i uisti of Jane 4 . Ztanenuuii d«--
cease<i. late of Valencia.

13. Final .iceount of Andrew Tipiwry. and
Wm. E. Jamison, executors of Henry .lami-
som. d« late of Alleirheny township.

i i. Final account of T. Krause, of
J:t oli Nelier. tleci i%ed. late of Saxfiuhuru.

I V Final account of llenry Marl»tirsr» r. ad-
ministrator of Fnphemia Marhurjrer, de-
c«-a-k-d. late of Jack son township.

li». Final account »f John M. Klrick. guar-
dian of Margaret li. Black, minor child of
Isaljella Black, deceased, late of Harrisville
lioro.

17 First partial account of S. c. Trimble
and W. A. Meiiny.executors of Pobt. Trimble,
deceased, late or Middlesex township.

I*. Final account of W. i>. Brandon. 6X6C-
utor of Georee Welsh, deceased, late of Jef-
ferson township.

If. Final account of Annie L. cumln r-
land. administratrix C. T. A., of S. Frank
Mhals. deceased, late of Washington town-
ship.

!Hh Final account of c. B. Harper, adminis-
traior of Andrew .1. Harper, deceased, late
of Jackson township.

21. Final account of Thomas F. Stewart,

administrator c. t. a., of Nancv c. Stewart,
deceast d. late of < cut re township.

22. Final account titJ. I>. MrJunkin, guar-
dian of James Cowan, minor child <»f Robert
Cowan.deceased, late of Middlesex townshin.

Zl. Final account of Philin Hlldebrand. ad-
uiinist rator <»f Andrew llildebrand,decoased.
late of Honejral township.

24. Final account of 1-fanklin Miller, ad-
ministrator of Minirva Wolf, deceased, late
of Butler borough.

Final account of Georire B. Turner, ex-
ecutor of Wm. Conway, deceased, lat ? of
<'oncord township.

2ii. l iual account of William A. ciark, ad-
rninistrator of C. Paul Clark, deceased, late
of Butler borough.

'l~t. Fin:: 1 ;ic otint «»f S. S. Hays, guardian of
11. 11. Myers, minor child of Lewis Myers, de-
ceased. late of Fairview township.

!>. Final account of W P. Turner, exec-
utor of f). T. Turner, deceased, late of But ler
lioro.

TA. Final account of W . Murrin. trustee
to make sale of the real estate of Mrs. K. J.
Ihinlap. deceased, late of Sunbury. Pa.

Final acciiunt of Robert Kldd. adrnlnis-
tratorof James < riswell, d'-ceased. late of
Adams township.

W.J. AOA MS. Register.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

road and bridge s have Ijeen confirmed nisi
by the (.'onrt and will be presented on the
first Saturday of May., Court. I*oo. being the
2nt h day of said month, and If no exceptions
ar ? filed they will be confirmed absolutely.

It. I). No. I, March sessions I*oo In re
petition of Ellzalyet h It. Gibson, of Parker
township, for a private road from the south-
west corner of her farm, t hence in a sou the r-
ly direct ion, a dlst ai>'*<* of about 12 rods, to
the Fronbhu;i r'farm to a point on the road
leading from the Brady Bend and Packer
road to the Bruin and Parker road, inter-
secting said road at a point near the eastern
boundary line of said Fronsinger farm.

liecernoer 7, IHW7, viewers were appointed
by the Court, and March J. Ihihi, report of
viewers filed In favor of the proposed w»ad.
No damages. Marcii 11. I*oo, anjiroved, arid
tix width of road at XI feet. Notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

Bv thi: <'oniT.
H. f». No. 2, March Sessions, inir#. In r«'

petition of c|t Izens of Slippery rock township
for a public road to lead from a point on the
Plain Grove road to a point near the McCon-
ne| school hou *e on the New Castle road.

.lanuary 0. |MW. viewers were appointed by
lhe < 'on ri. and February t>. I*oo. report of
viewers filed In favor of locating the pro-
posed road. Marriage-, assessed as follows:
'.ir Marjfarct I ?Ih I I Joseph B<?stler.
ij,:-. Misses Sophia and Kll/a McCoumdl,
and J. M. Mines,

Marcii || lapproved and fix width «»f
road at'Cl feet. Not lei* to be given according
to rules of < 'otirt.

Bv TilK <'OUIfT.
i erl ified from fhe record fhisl7th day of

April. I*oo.
ISAAC MKAFH.

( lerk O. i'.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow's appraisements of

personal property and ical ? -tat" set apart
for the beili'lit of I 111 widows of decedent,
1.., 1,, ej4 filed 111 Ihe oil! the i 'lj i
of i >rphan t 'ourt <»f But ler < 0.. viz:

Widow of I.'ob'l .leCall, per'n'l prop«*rty f
?? Adam Smith, real
" Fvender McCandlcss, p'n'l " M

|. ivld K Fra/.l« r. p'r'n'l
Jo nil fCrwln, " ' iOO

? .1 Newell Glenn, " "

" ? Henry Kaufman, *'
" W

I) \, Hoc! "
"

- Daniel Heck. M "

All persons Interested In the aln»ve an-
i>r ilsni. at . willta. ' notice that they will
li presented for ironflruiat lon to the Orphans
( ourt of Itulb i county. Pa., on Hal urday. t he
2»Mliday of May. A l». IMm, and If no e\
cent ions be filed they will b»- confirmed ab-
solutely. .

Ir*A AO M KA l#H. clerk O. C.

NOTICE,
Notiee is liert f»y jjiven thai H. J. For

fjner, iii for ln-nelit of ere»lit<>rs "f
C. I>. Slator, of liutler, I'a., has fil'-'l Ins
first an»l final iieeonnt lit Ms. '). No. iS,
Dicemlwr Term, iHijy,m the oflicc of the
I'rothunotary of liutler count)*, an<l that
tie /tine will !>? preselilerl to Ciilirt for
i onfiriuatioli bum a l.iwanee May 20,

iS<y<>, the first Saturday of the May Term.
koinr. I. Tmomi'SON, Pro.

NOTICE.
No.ice in hereby ){iven that J M.

?thick, assignee, for benefit of creditors
of A. A. Kohltneyei, of Allegeny twp.,
has fit.-< 1 his first and final account at

Ms. I). No. 25, June Term, IH9S, iu the
oHice of the Prothonocary of Duller
coiiiity, and that the satne will he jire-
Heiiltd to Com t f«>r confirmation anil ul-
l<,w-nice May In, 18yj, the first Sa'. urday
of the May teri.'i.

K. J. TIH)MI'9ON, I'ro.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thnt,S.( ). Wright,

flhuig.iee for benefit of creditors of (i II
KriaufT, hail filer! li in first and final »<?

count at Mm 1) No !!l, Mnrch Term,
I HUM, m the office oT the I'rothonotary

of Matter coiiiity and that the Mitine will
be presented for confinnation arid al
lowanee May a», I'MIU. the first Hatur
dny of the May term

ItoiiT. J. THOMI'HdN. I'ro

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

< Jriiliiiin.iiH-igiM' iorbi'iiefit of creditora
of Win It (Irnhiui liiim filed his first
and final account al, Ms l> No 15,
June Term, IH'.im, in the office of the
I'rothoiiotnrv of liutler county and that
tin 1 in«? will lie presented for coriHriiia
tion and allowance May 'JO, IHU!», the
first Saf urday of the May Term

ItdHT J. Til'iMl'HON. I'ro.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Kcuienentiug

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturer* oi

Grand and Upright Pianos
AND

Farrand & Votey Organ Co.,
MMinfactiiies of Or^aim.

Can nave you money in the purchase
of a I-1 KST

K «ll ami exaitiitie tlit*mi at the w«*rc
room,

317 South Main St., Butler, Pa.
TttKMS Cash or rimy payments tu

uuit purchaser.

ROYALisT ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HO -*1 ftAWIS3 '0 Ng»»ccn.

JURY LIST FOR MAY TERM.
List of names drawn from the proper

jurv wheel this ftth day of March A I).
1 to serve as in\*incl jtirors at the
regular terms of court commencing on
the third Monday of May. IM, the
same -lth day of said month:
Barnhart .lacob ,T. Jackson twp, farmer,
Brandon John A, Counoqnenessin}! twp,

farmer,
Bellis Conelins. Jackson twp. farmer,
Barnhart A W. Bntler twp, farmer,
Balph Thomas. Bntler boro 4th wd,

carpenter.
Critchlow J D, Evans City boro, gent.
Emrick Samuel M. Summit twp.farmer.
Freelitig C W, Winfield twp, farmer,
Gibson Warren, Centreville boro. clerk.
Haidman Harman, Jefferson twp.farmer,
Hindman Charles. Bntler boro "id wd,

hotel keeper.
Jamison \V E, Allegheny twp. farmer,
Keppler George, Parker twp, farmer.
Koch Charles. Bntler twp, fanner,
Lauderer E, Portersvllle boro, black-

smith.
Leslie Charles, Bntler boro sth wd. rig-

bnilder,
McCafferty Albert. Pena twp, farmer,
Patterson J I. Mars l»oro, druggist,
Stoner C S, Zelienople boro. driller.
Seaton Samuel M. Bntler lx>ro ">th wd,

farmer,
Thompson Robert, Washington twp.

farmer,
Thompson Harry, liutler twp, pumper,
Welsh Henry, IVnn twp, farmer.
Wheitzel C B, Pen 11 twp, farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this oth day of March A. I).

1 *!?!!. to serve as petit jnrors at the
at the regular term of conrt commenc-
ing on the fourth Monday of .Slav,
the satne being the 22nd day of said
month.
Adams Josiah.Slipperyrock twp,farmer,
Atwell H T. Cherry twp. farmer,
Boyer ERR. Lancaster twp, farmer,
Bartley Elmer, Penn twp, farmer.
Bander Frederick, Mnddycreek twp;

farmer.
Ball George, Oakland twp, merchant,
Crooks hank Grant, Middlesex twp,

farmer,
Crawford Samuel, Butler boro Ist wd,

blacksmith.
Covert Caleb, Potersville boro, farmer,
Connel Richard, Bntler boro 4th wd,

baker,
Drake James, Worth twp, farmer.
Eiehart John, Jackson twp, farmer,
Fennell Peter. Clearfield twp, farmer,
Fidler J J, Harmony boro, gent,
Fleming Grant, Bnffalo twp, farmer,
Frasier .T H. Brady twp, farmer,
Graham L C, Evans City boro, rig-

bnilder.
Grimes Rev W J, Connoquenessing

boro, preacher,
Graham William S, Bntler boro 3rd wd,

grocer.
Mendriclcson David W, Cranberry twp,

farmer,
Hesselgesser John J. Winfield twp,

farm er,
Harbison William R, Jefferson tTWp.

farmer,
Kaufman John, Adams twp, farmer,
Kerr John < .'.Centreville boro,merchant.
Kerr G L, Harrisville boro. gent.
Leisie John, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Lyon David S, Bntler boro Ist wd,

laborer,
Maurhcff Alferd, Jefferson twp, farmer,
McClain John, Donegal twp, gent,
Nicholas George, Evans City boro,

merchant,
O'Dounel J C, Donegal twp, farmer,
Robinson James, Connoquenessing twp,

blacksmith,
Ramsey James, Butler boro 4th wd,

barber,
Rediok C H, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Roessing Charles Butler l»oro :>rd wd,

ilruyman,
Reichert John L, Worth twp, farmer,
Sloan J R, Adams twp, farmer,
Shrader Benson, Butler boro 4th wd,

farmer.
Heibert William, Jefferson twp. farmer,
Stein John, Franklin twp. farmer,
\u25a0Shorts Grafton, Penn twp, shoemaker,
Thompson Nelson, Brady twp, taruier,
Thompson Samuel, Mercer twp, farmer.
Walley Samuel, Cherry twp, farmer,
Wallace William, Penn twp, farmer.
Walker James, Clinton twp, farmer,
WasHon J H Washington twp,carpenter,
Wt-igal John, Zelienople. Agent.

What Do You
Think of -

Topßuggics $30.00.

Surrics with Canopy top $50.00
Team Harness with t J traces,

with breeching, our own make,
.ill complete ready to hitch to
>va;;on $25,00,

()nt own make h"ggy harness
with curved breast collar $8.50.

Team horse collars 75c.
A\!grease, <i boxes 25c,
Lap duster. 250.
Horse brushes 150
< liny combs 6c.
I lammocks 75c.
Buggy tops, wheels, shalts,

poles, trunks, valises, wagons and
everything else in proportion.

Remember we are the largest
wholesale dealers in the State anil
can save you money on everything
you need about your team, buggy
ot harness,

Come and see us, you will be
surprised and don't forget that
the Kramer is the best wagon
made,

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St.,

Butler. Pa.
S. B. Martincourt.
J. M Leighncr
An Extraordinary Life Insurance

Settlement
Mr W< *lny W Wliitfitr, «»!! «11 ? 111 ?? r. of

Mii , lluthr 1"? ~}| w,i4 l»iHiir««l In Tim
Mnt mil lt« ii« lit Lin lii».11 .*11? « Ciiiiipitiiy.
N. wink. N« w.h y. nniP-r I'ollcy N«». 2|M,-

|h'i, for l»l<W». »««mI 11. I.lfi- |»lnn. witIi iiii ttii-

iimil pr« iiilumof $.11*2.
II"pa l<l :: primlilHiH, iiiii'mii liiij; 1<» tu,

wlil' li. li'hh |»r? tul it in lo.'in «>f flll.Hl (« Jini i h il).

maili a m l payim ut orcont i»f vi-
,,f Infill ,t lli 11hi mil i»a vIlm pniuliimdm'
In Inly. I"'»« Ihil liihliikl of ifikliiK Ji pul'l-np
imllry for In* ullowwl Ills liihiiiam «* (hi-
?l ii 11111 it IMvWli ml A11«11 f Inns) to Im« i*\I«? i|il««tl
fi.i I v'i ;»i ami »l« ila >?? fi »r Ilir sii iii nf $1,014.
mult In" In all :jyi*»nhiiihl tlTilays* hiHiirum-i- at

an nvi iiik*'yi urly enst of Sl2.W7 imt l liouhhiml.
Mi Wlntfw illi-ilIn Murrli, l"I«), iimri- tlmn

oho yi-ar iifl«*rtin*lapni- of tin* pnllrv. wlildi,
liowmer, wiih prninplly palil In full liy ib«

< 'ninpaiiy,
MAKK,I'A., April IU. IK*I.

Mn I T Lthk, Htati Afi'iil.
Mutual Ili-m lli Mfi* |ii-%nriini*i*

I'lltHhuru. I'll.
IH .. 111 I 1

I Inivi' ri*. i |v«-«l. tlimuifli»ou, <'oinptmy h

»-|i«'< I, fi.| 41.'1f4 In piiymi-llt of l'nll«\V Nn

21-. I-., nn lln llfi '»f my ilii i asi il liiihliuiiil
\\. ,l» y U \Vluic< r. for vrlil«*li I ulnrrn-ly

I hank ymi
I knew Mi Wliitfi, r till'l pnlil In i'ikii hat

thrtM ?mi ahituti i I'ii nilii ms an hid Policy,
y;|\lnu a I*I ? iiilum not*' for I 111 fonrtli hiiiiii-
annnal I *nri 1111in. hut as In- Int'l lint palil Mils

Cn mliiiu noti*. nor any I'riualuui* In llm
piisj two yi'tir*, nwintt in r«*viTH«s In hunl-
-11. | i-nti .till Mil till I'nlliy ilvml, uml ill
i-liilms fnrfi Iti'il, ami I kin 1* im Imttcr, until
my family rhysli'lun. In J *'\u25a0 Itarr. ai'tlnK
f..i ynn, Ulmlly ? all* I it my linnn- ami In

f..i nn il tin t liat lln I'olli'y »ai lii full fnr< «\

IImlor your ?'nmpany'i NuNfoltrKlTUHK
HIfHTKH.

II was uii aifii i ahli' mtrprlrf, ami a liinl-
*ml In in* . ami I I'lintiol IIml laiiKuujfi*In ix

pi i iiiV appr«>< hit Inn nf tin lioiiomhln
??I Put nf lln I'nnipanylii paying in* ilmiiuM

f-n i nf t ll* l'nl|*y ami mm yi ar'i |l|vlil«?ml
AihlHlnn, luuUliiK nn di-'lm t|nn f*»r I'ltln-f
lln noti «h« n fni tin fourth s. iul annual ,
I'll luluiii m tin illfi rti li I'ri-mluinn

Vnnrn v«-ry truly,
...

I I I I n NVlStil-K
F. T. LUSK, State Agent,

!M*. l 11l lITM Avr.Sl I riTTHBI l«l, I'A.

Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.
Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Irv) Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
If you would know

the secret of your neighbors fine
appearance, ask him the name
of his tailor; ask him, too, how

much a year he spends for his
clothes and subtract the amount
from the cost of your own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so ifyou will prove it by
giving us your measure, as he

did. Our new fabrics for spring
and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

B. & B.
choice wash goods.

Wish we could show you a
store view of the extensive assort-
ments here?prettiness and vari-
ety?the specially choice styles
and colorings at inexpensive prices.

A wash goods store here with-
out a superior?wouldn't be such
if we were not determined to

show you advantage.
Will send samples soon as you

let us know what you're interest-
ed in?and the way we can suit
your preference, with goods and
prices, will be winning evidence of
where it's to your interest to buy.

New Madras ginghams, 10c,

1 2.2c, 15c.
Fine Madras 20c to 35c.
Lots of the popular corded ef-

fects.
Fine imported cheviots 2QC.
Pretty American Dimities o|c,

Bc, IOC, I2.jc.
Handsome Imported Dimities?-

a collection of rare excellence?-
20c, 25c.

Cotton Coverts for skirts l2.Jc,
t sc. Imported cotton skirtings 20c.

Special lot of corded white
India Linon 12.J ?nice for shirt
waists.

Other choice white goods for
shirt waists 15c, 20c ?revere
stripe and fancy effects.

Plain and fancy white and
colored Piques i2sc up. Smart
styles colored fancy P. K's 35c.

Dainty wash cottons?beautiful
fabrics for gowna?swisses, mous-
sclines, tissues, etc. ?25 to 50c

Aren't you concerned about a

wash goods business a dry goods
business done s-triily on merit.

Hooo'stfc litllll
~

CI

1 departn </nt X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

k D. L. CLEELAND, >

? Jeweler and Optician, \

\ 125 S.iMain St., /

Butler, Pa.

Butler Steam Laundry^^
y aao West Cunninnliam Street, V
C J. E. ZICKRICK, Manager. \

People'il 'Phone, 296. \

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly llorse Slioer »l the
Wick hoine lias ojienetl liuiii-
nesß in a shop in the rear ol

the| Arlington Hotel, ;where
he will ilo Horse-Shoe : ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having rented the Nixon Ilouie, on N.

McKenn St., uud will tnko possession
April 1, I invite all my old friends and
customers, as well as the pahtic Kcneral-
ly to jjivc me a call. There is hot and
cold water all through the house, bath
tulis and lire es< ajM-s. Rates reasonable.

R O RUMBAUGH,
I'oiiuerly of the Wick House.

JAS- A." MCDOWELL,"
1

Contractor of

Plastering and Cementing.

Cisterns, Cemunt Floors,

Wails. Wills, Etc.

439 Ist Street, Tel. 381.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St.. Butler

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next '»«>orto Court House, liutler. I'a.

<MTEHCA \u25ba

V TIN ROOFER. V
I and Specialties In Tin. , I

II \u25ba M N M.I -I I'm I(rr i I

LIVERY.
1!. C. Pryor, of W. Stinbury, hereby

gives notice lo the public that owing to
the death of hi* father in-law, John
Mechliug, he will not 'cave his bu«ines*
»N ha<l !»>'?' 11 intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old

\u25a0land. Good rigs furnished at moderate
JN iea H. C PRYOR.

Hotel dowman.
JLf !S

A new and iip-to-di.te hotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave , Butler, Pa-

MRS. J. L. CAIN.

Will WALK Kit. 4. H. WICK

Walker & Wick,
(IKN BitAI. PIAI.CIIIt IN

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

AKI-TKIIKHIll'll.lllfO.KIT. I'OMTOrrit b

KEELEYCURE. \
<[ LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
V Removet all dailrt and appatHe. build*uplha W
0 i»«l«m renew* health and »loof. bftjMaai th» m
\ Intellect and flt* on* (or builneM. \

9 rna ONLY **ri.«T IWHTITIT« T
KMIMITM. IN WKMT*** 1-BSSSYI.V AWI4. J

\ McAI.PIN,
T . DKNTIST,

Now |iermancntly in nickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilitiea
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for lira, V, or J. Mi'-
A1lii House No. yy>; office No. 14"

11 K. CIIAS. K. 11. 11l NT,
I' PHYSICIAN AND SIfROKON,

Kyi*, ear, IIUM*ami throat a fiprciilly.
240 .south Mam St.

hK. C ATWEL.L,
Office 1116 VV Diamond St., (I*".

Graham's old office. |
HOUIH 7 to 9 a m and 1 to 3 and 7 to

?S p. tn

or II HLOWM,
11 ? IloMOKoPATiiic PHYSICIAN

StUCKON.
Office ij6 S. Main St.. opp. I'. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUEI. M. IIIPPUS,
l» PHYSICIAN AND StJKGfcON

mi West Cunningham S».

1 BLACK,
lit PHYSICIAN AND SI KCKON.

New Troutninn iluilding, llutler IS

p M. ZIMMKRMAN
MI PHYSICIAN AND SUANAUN
Office No. 45, S. Main stieet. over t'tljr

Pharmacv

hK. N.JM. HOOVER
137 K. Wayne St., oflkc n« ar« n> to

12 a. B. 1 and to j?>. tn.

HW. WICK.
. DKNVIST

lias located in the new Stem Iniilduif;,
with all the la'.esl devices for Inttil
work.

DK J. P.. PAl'i.K,
DKNTIST,

Painless extraction -No Gas I r..wn
and bridge Murk a specially.
Office Koom No. I. new llickel btlil-N
:ng.

I J. DONALDSON,
»L , DKNTIST.

ArtificialTeetlt inserted on
improved plan. Gold
iallv. Office over Miler's Situ* St"iv.

nK S. A. JOHNSTON,
Oxirrirr

('.old Killings IHon leas Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plntea
a specialty.Nitrous Oxide or Vitali/- d Air
or lyocal nsesthetica useil.
Olhcc over Millers groceiy, east of I.ow.
,*V house.

hu. W. P. McII.ROY,
DKNTIST.

formerly known as the "rmlen
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at ill Kut Jefferson St.,
Op|Hi«ite Hotel Lowrv, Ihitler. Will do
dential o|ieratious of all kinds by tl.«
latest devices and up-to-ilaie method

j9f " '"" t

jThe :205l Popular |
S=:i ?

1 QUALITY. VARIETY. PRICE. I
> f\ Reasons this store offers you for a

\u25a0> liberal share of your Patronage jgt
r=d Whatever advantage any store

can offer you. this store offers you.

|j Spring and Summer j
I Dress Stuffs. I
iSilks, Woolens. Cottons. |

This store offers tli~ I ?

, IfedC
SSsT an<l choicest collection of bilk* I \St

All the new cor.l effects in \ VJUI HIM WUIIO* Jigjj
SSSsf choicest colorings. /

?Si 50c 75c $1 \ Mste it yonr business to see
...

' ,
,

'

, / our line this season. Fit. finish *

X3Q We are proud of the collection i and style arc well lo>>krd nft«-r. (2.
and its worth your while to pnv J Prjce r:itl?, ' "I-a ,bls I>'P®«lmtnt a visit of in- V waJ , U At jjq Jl2 tg*

/ beat values we ever offered and KsSSamples sent on request if f convinced roull ik,« Stl! as JSCyou are unable to com.- Y..n J goo.) values anywhere else JSK
yvf get the same low price. . \^-Z
5=51 Choice Silks f feS
3@l in white and tint for t'.ra<luat- ) Silk Waists. fc=s
JfeS4 ill);Gowns. / ftt
s§f ; Wash Waists.

jigjBlack Crepons. ) Separate Skirts.
You'll see the K reatest offer- ) » rC on *M

.

I Hoor n "d jg£
*H ing of handsome Cre,H>ns-both / V vo

,

ur wh,le I>PV » Ig
Silk and wool?you ever saw ) of

*2| and the low price a big induce- / ? He*metit i \u25a0 *

i***c

}§j 75c. si, $1.25, $l5O ; Graduating Stuffs
*'*w All the new Black Weaves ? . .

1P»
SSI an.) we make claim to the ) A 9°"*? I,on ° eycrythin*
5Sf largest ami choicest Black V

Goods Department in the coun ( llj,r,' e f'r'r . (
ir*,M,» nS G?""* Sc

ICS/ tv. Come and see for vourself. \ finished. s-iear lawns
gay and organdie*. New lace ef- fgr

C fects in all oeersa.nl flouncing. RS<
n . , ... . / New Laces and Trimmings. KK

g| Colored Woolens. (
mm ß

All the newest and choicest \

yvf find their way here. A look / llflillinAnii
Z3S through this Department will IVIIIIIIIv IV' OCT

convince you where to buy. / J
Price ranges from i

...

.c . .V Bigxcr preparation., in this te«C
15c a yard and upward- J Millinery I>epartnien! this

39 f sptiiiK than ever, vari- gg
rXr r /, , . ) ety teaeiect fntaiaarl \u25a0\u25a0 ? off

L3CC LUrtamS, \ thc price«l kind. Still tSI
! holding the frt>nt rank in stvle

We start the price range for \ and choiceneas, but at a popular
jot Lace Curtains its low as f price.

- ) Miss Marks. f«»r many }£~£
Uundrcls of I'attcn.s here C t»>e Milhnery Ba»in. ss

for you to pick from. )\l V\^' I"" .

' \
h *TK' "!as! Values at C Jh,s and ass.-ted

~ / "y expert milliners Will tie v^r-
a pair that can't be approachol. f patrons an.l will In- ahie to

CHOICE confinul patterns \ show more .umplete an<t up- J^CaSI and inarkeil at a small profit f to-date line than ever before
ifftf that is making a bigger curtain
Jo| business than ever. / A visit to this Depart-

Fine lint of Ruffled Curtains. ment Is requested.

We're all in Ladies', Men's and
~

||s Children's Furnishing Goods. Ex- r||
ceptional sales prove it.

|Alf. M. Reiber&Bro.l
V ; PEOPLE'S. PHONES. BELL's. t

MWWWggggggglßjgWß
SEND NO MONEY ZMMSXfo«'? k^tsMAKiis

\u25a0alio*. TouctiieiamliM.Ust your iiMrvtt7rrl(hl depot sad V \u25a0ftr I \u25a0 \u25a0
fount! f#rf»filj(»iiifkfl«rt. ftmllj aa rvprwrntoil, 11' JL %mW
MUIIL« aarklaaa aall ?? t>l«k a. »«<»«*!. a.4 T
IKliTtn H A IM< VOI IIVVMNKtNl* «»\u25ba. p*j
fr#ichi IffaniOur Spoctal Offer Price f|S 50
?n f frHirh(charii-s. rnarl.m*' w.-lirha ill1 WBI KM
IV) i 1 ?MINLA and th» freight will svprtir« 7& rrnU for MHRB MMIHIIM
CIVE THREE MONTHS TRIALIn ;nor o«u homr.n
«??? willrfturn ynur 916 50 any ,Uv y*m tr« out ?ati«n.-.|, Wa a* 11 <M-
fereal aakaa «ad frad.. mt Hrwiaf larkliw at 09. »?, OIU.OO. 011. W. m MB

all fslly 4aa#rlW4 la «Hir frN l»«la« lirliia*taUtafw. \ I I ca|H|
*>15.50 fcriki. DROP DESK CABINET BURDICI fll\D I liUMI J.'fla tho KTsstsit valu* «v«r olfared by anybous*. all \u25a0 I \u25a0flll *j

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS \u25a0' |JI 1.1 MA ;f
tlnnirnta. ??(TrrlilK aakaaea »a»hlMs unMar T&rloijg namta. Villi BM |

\u25bcarl'Mia lotlncrm«'nts Wrlia INM frl#a4 la (Hiaia aa4 laara aka art ffwS , 1 . Z
\u25a0BI.UHLK AIUWild AltIt 4I»T. AJf I ( ~ f
TUC DIIDnIPV ha* aerrr IODINE lirBOfBSIIT - ?*

I nEL DUrtUIvIV I«ui (MOM roiiT or iviifmmmaM*T~ 1 _
.

- = <<kani 111 iiiu \u25a0«rti. with TUB \u25a0. i r
nun rw or miii. MMIKIIVtiii IIFMTv \ iiiKin amikii \. J|

mult lllt.lllKlMAIIKUL
"

'miMl?A"b?V SOLID guARTER SAWED OAK ojornwK
Tf mm nuitmn, OH iiiu.tr«ti. >. .h"». MMM-hiMriim i.,kr. ; ir.^
* |*ln« frum «lahi) to be uanl aa a ?>»r UM«, a«a»4 ar «n». Ik* ?tbar
* af«a with full langrth tahla an«l bead la |>laca for aerla*. t fkaay
1 drawer*. lafraA l*#faßalalaa haae, rar*» I. |>al»ala«f. »mbo-«d and
i (WMftlfdrahlnat flnlih,RnaM nlrkal draaar |>«ill« rvato on I <-a»
i 0 s | \u25a0\u25a0 (a*r«. Itail Imartnar ailjuaiahia Iraadla. rnotw *m?«h Iran atari !

\u25a0 nfH \ I iYOIVn hnwt l«rf« Nlfb Irakttd, f -«r motion friNl.aalf threadlmr ' l»-r»».
a* Fll vU \u25a0 L 4 \u25a0HI tn» »huttlr. ialna«(i(i bobbin winder, attjuatabla brartmra. iatmt t**-i»«i
a J»1 IIIT I kfll HWrator. Im |»r«>raNi whfH>l. a tjuataMa |>reaa* r root. Improved «huttha

Hlo \u25a0_ I MBI rarrlrr, patent nradl# liar patent draaaruaril head »a handa-.ioaly -ratrd

I i * BM * I I 191 and aaaaaaaated »m 4 WaaallWO, MICKEL TRIMMED.
Vi

' MX% Bbf in GUAHANTCKD Ike llcfcteai nawlaf. Matlaraki* awl aaaraal aalaataa* aarklaa
Ij;a 1W» aaa4-» Iwrf kaeva allaakaMal U faralakad aa4 aar Fraa iMtrurtlonBook Ulla

. C .* Uf f qr% - Juat bow anyone ran ran It anddoaltber plain ur any bind oT ram-y work.
A SO'YIAM HIKDINOOUARANTBK !? sent with avary ma.-bine

*?\u25a0 IT COSTS YOU WOTHINC
»\u25a0 \u25a0 to 100.00. and then If «*<tnvinred yaa ara aa»la« IlkM la OM.W. pmf

yaar rrel«kl a«aal tka #15.60, "« TO Jtßrl'Bl fOl \u25a0 111.10 If at aa; lie* wliMa ikrw BMlka yaa aay ;«a aia

eat aailaßa*. OMVBH TO HkT. DON T VBLAT. (Hears, Koehurk t »'« are thoroughly reliable Kdltor »

Addraia, SEARS, ROEBUCK 4t CO. (Inc.) Chicago, 111.


